
Puhlic S ervices D epartm ent
Engineering Division

May 6, 2008

Chris Moates
District 6 Planning Director
Minnesota Deparlment of Transportation
2900 48h Street NW
Rochester, MN 55901-5848

RE: Northwest Annexation

Dear Mr. Moates,

The Cig received your letter dated April 28,200&with the initial comments from Minnesota Department

of Traniportation iMnDoT) Dstrict G staff on the annexalion of 530 acres northwest of Northfield'

Based on these comments we feel it best to clarify a few issues'

1. Alynugh the City is updating the Comprehensive Plan, the transportation chapter will not be
techniCalf upOa'teO. The Crty is in the process of completing their Comprehensive Transportation
plan along witn two other studies being completed concunently, the Northweg!Notthfield Highway
Conidor Transportation Study and the MnDOT Access Management Studyof Highway 19. Because

these studies have the poteniial to impact each other, the agencies involved have been working
closely together. Once all three technical studies are completed the transportation chapter of the
Compiehensive plan will be updated to reflect the recommendations. At this time, the transportation
chapier of the Comprehensive Plan has been revised to explain where the city cunently is with
transportation planning and the process forthe chapter to be updated once the planning is complete'

Because there is no technical change in the transportation chapter of the Comprehensive Plan,

MnDOT has not been asked to officially comment. However, MnDOT has been part of the_other
planning efforts, the Transportation Plan update and the NW Northfield Highway Corridor Study.
The City has made those involved with these various planning efforts aware of the proposed
annexation since the beginning of these prolects and has been open to input. The City feels
comments on these dopumenti is much more meaningful as they are the technicaldocuments
the City will base the development of it's transportation network, whereas the City's
Comprehensive Plan will more generally address transportation issues.

Z. To clarify where the process is, the applicant has submitted a mncept plan.witr the annexation
request. However, the applicant has also indicated no desire to immediately develop the land,
therefore, the land will remain under its cunent land use and zoned as agriculture, Due to he status
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of the various transportation plans and no initial desires to develop, a proposed road. network for the

area has not been iubmitted. Therefore, a detailed traffic analysis can not be completed at this time'

The applicant will be required to submitmore detailed drawings during the platting process including
working through any infrastructure issues once the studies provide recommendations on major road

connectons anO m6 supporting road network. We would anticipate working through the process

outlined in ycnrr letter at lhat time, including a develope/s agreement'

The deve@/s agreement shouH address any mitigation measures required of the applicanl. _ - -
Hou€ver, tris agr;rnent will be between ttre iity and the applicant. We would expect that MnDOT
npu6 address mitlgatlln measures required byoverall area-wide development in the Access
Management Studi or in tre upoming environmental review of the conidor planned for 2009. lt has

been indicated traitnese shrdies will look at he existing alignment and wheher modifications should

bemade, oficial mapping and rightol-way preservation, access limitations and safety spot
improvements.

Modeling is being completed as part of he Transportation Plan update, The modeling is based on

the lvl,eho's famjmoOeling and takes into account the future land use of this area. To provide more
. detailed modeling, assum[tions wopld have to be made as far as how tls land would develop and

, the specifir usrsl.REuiring this level of analysis at thiq:PointWould,confine growth to these certain
' 

uses, thus stunting the city's potentialgrowth and economic vitality.

3. .,The 1g8g and subsequent Comprehensive Plans identified the,annexation area in the City's 20-
-year.urban growth boundary, except forJhe most northern 30 acrgs, This area has also been
identified aiCommercial and Business Park/Light industriAlon.the City's future land use map

as part of the growth area, The City and Counties have planned for this growth in the various

comprehensivi infrastructure plans they have completed. MnDOT has been included in these
processes,

We thank you for yourcomments on the proposed annexation, We look'forward to continuing to wokwith you

on planning efforti in the Northfield area including planning for grcwth in the northwest area. In an effort to

enhance immunication between the City and-MnDOT-and ensure prompt responses, please address

comments on transportation issues either to Joel Walinski, Public Services Director or myself'

Thank you,
City of Northfield

Katy Gehler-Hess, P.t,
City Engineer

CC: Greg Paulson, MnDOT
PeterWaskiw, MnDOT
Robert Hutton, MnDOT
Tracy Schnell, MnDOT

Northfi eld Planning Commission
Al Roder, City Administrator
Joel Walinski, Public Services Director
Brian O'Connell, Community Development Director
Dan Olson, City Planner
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